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The study fucuses the changes in potein and DNA banding patterns coupied with biqchemical
parameters in Excoecaria agallocha L. collected from diffprent sites of Kollam, Kerala. The
methodologies employed include- Random amplified polymoqphic DNA (RAPD), Sodium dodecyl
sulphatepolyacrylamidegelelecrophoresis (SDS-PAGE):biochemicalandanalytical. Noablyproline
concentratin sowed a rernarkable variation in the plants cpllegted from different sites. Higlrer
concentrations of proline might be the reason of salinity tolerarree in the species. The photosynthetic
pigments, carbohydratas and crude protein also show varied respo4se iq the plants growing at different
mangrove habitats. Total phenols exhibited significant variation whithin the population collected
from the different habitats. This in turn suggests the possibility of vari4tion in the magnitude of
secondary metabolic pathway in these plants in tune to the habitat. From three varying habitats of
study, 62 DNA bands were detected in lotal notwithstarding these bands were not found commonly
to all. The protein finger printing revealed a maximum of 12 bands. Some bands are specific to the
population of their habitats. Thesc observations suggest the possible involvement of these polypeptides

as sfess proteins in the plants. Dendrogram of E. agallocha prepared from the RAPD data reveals
three different clusters.
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Infoduction
Mangrove ecosystem possesses great ecoiogical and
commercial value. This unique flora is fastly disappearing

from their natural habitat due to various reasons. The
plants belongs to diverse communities disbibuted along
the inter-tidal zones of tropical and subtropical regions
which have been widely loaded with sedimpnts of
effluents and solid wastes discharged. So they have large
capacity in retaining heavy metals. The mangrove
Excoecaria and Xylocarpus have the ability to dump
excess salt in senescent leaves for new fruiting and
growing seasont. Only a few sutdies are available. on
mangroves, physiological and biochemical mechanisms
under multiple heavy metal stress. In fact, mangrove
plants are today growing in complicated environments
that include multiple heavy metals and salinity. Hence,

it is necessary to study the correlation of mangroves at

different sites for the purpose of improving the
conserrration of mangrove ecosystem.

Excoecaria belongs to Euphorbiaceae,
qrising about 40 species. The genus is native of the

old tropical world. Excoecaria agallocha L, is an

crqglGca tnee cornmon to the estuarine banks, canals,

creeks tidal forest and mangrove swamps,It is disfibuted
in India, Sri Lanka, Burrna, tropical South East Asia,
North Ausralia and New Caledonia Southern Japan and
Pacific Islands. The milky sap or latex that exudes from
broken leaves, bark and twigs is poisonous. So it is
commonly known as Blind-your-eye mangrove. Various
parts of this plant have been used in the traditional
medicine for the Eeatment of varioirs ailments as well as

the leaf exract showed antimicrobial property also2.
Previous reports oi mangroves of Kerala were restricted
to the taxonomic aspects at gross level. A thorough
knowledge of the physiological and biochemical fea0res
that a{e exclusively adapted to the growth of mangroves
for their existence in the original habiat has not bgen
elucidated so far. Based on this lacuna the present study
has been done on E. agallocha Linn. collected from
ecologically three distinct habitats under sub heading :

analytical, molecular and biochemical variation.
Materlal and Methods
Plant materials-Three populations of .E'. agallochaLinn.
ivere collected from their natural habitats from diverse
regions of Kollam rie. Ayiramthengq Dhalavapuram and

Maruttradi. The morphological, plprological and floral
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observations ofthe specics under the natural conditions

do not slrow much difference at the vegqtative stage'

Estimatioo of total phenots.'Total phenol content of
Excoearialetf was estimated and the absorbanco was

recorded at 650nm3.

Estimation ofsotuble ptotolns :The soluble proteins was

estimated with the absorbance read at 670nm after 30

min using a Proper blanlC.

Estimat-ion- oi proline .' Proline was estimated

colorimetrically and the absorbance was noted at 520

nm, using toluene as the blanks.

Estinati-on of sugars.' Total $ugars in the leaves of
bxcoecaria were isolated and estimated. The OD was

measured at 620nm6.

Polyaaylamide gel etectophoresic (PAGE) 
" 

Protein

Uanaing pattern was studied by SDS-PAGE?J"

Mo I e c iar-Ratdom Ampl i fi ca ti on of Po lsmorph ic DNA

(RAPD).'Genomic DNA was extracted and purifiedby

Lfeg'with some modifications. Fifteen Oligo
quclootide l0mer primers of Operon (OPD seriee, Operon

Technologies, USA) were used for the random

amplification of the genomic DNA (Table 1)' Critical

faciors, which influence the optimization of the DNA

amplification during PCR reaction, include the quality

ani quantity of the genomic DNA: annealing

tempeiature, concentrations of MgCl, dNI?s and Taq

polymerase and the number of cycles during- PCR

amilification (Table 2). Standardization of these factors

is crucial for the elimination of defects associated with

FCR amplification such as smear on running gel'

nonspecific bands and false anrplification' The reactions

werscarried out in a DNA thermocycler (MJ Research

Inc. USA) using 20 pL reaction mixture' Reactions

without DNA were used as negative control' DNA

handing pattern was analyzed by agarose gel using

standard molepular weight from the GeneRuleril DNA

ladder mixto. The polymorphic DNA hands that showed

consistency in repeated experiments were- screened

according tL their fresence (' 1') or absence ('0') in each

of the genotypes. Percentage qf genetic distance between

the genotypes was estimated by the pair wise

comfarisontr. After calculation of all pair wise

similarities between varieties, the relationships among

them wereexpressed by performing clust€ranalysis using

ttre software GENSTAT. It is then graphically re'presented

as a dendrogramu.
Results and Discttsston

MPD Aaalysis : Development of molecular marker

technology and coinqequentidontification of marker loci

linked to-important igro4omic taits has created exciting

new opportunities for plant b,recdcrs DNA marker

techniques offer powerfrrl bol for the cbrderization
of ge,netic variability, genot)?ic ident'rficatim" genetic

analysis and selection and breeding programmes in
plants. lmportant advantages of molecular markers

include lack of sensitivity of changes in environmental

conditions, as well as a neady unlimited potential number

of markers and spe,ed of the marker assays as compared

with field tests. In many species, random amplification

of polymorphic DNA has proven useful for revealing

polymorphism among genotypesr3. They can provide

aaaitionA information such as the amount of genetic

divergence between cultivars and other genotypes and

the amount of genetic variability between seedling

replicates of genotypes. So this part of the study has been

done to reveal the genetic polymorphism of E- agallocha

plants adaptedto different habitats usingRAPD markers'

An attempt was also madb to correlate the genetic

difference between the genotypes. The RAPD data was

subjected to cluster analysis for detecting the genetic

polymorphism of the species collected from the different

iabitats and their phylogenetic status was also detected

from the dendrogram.
The genomic DNA was isolated and purified

from the leaf samples of E. agallrcha plants collected

from three different regions of Kerala ^r'.e. from
Ayrimathengu, Dhalavapuram, and Maruthadi of Ko[am'
pach sample was properly identified from the habitat'

For the convenience of the study, the genotypes were

numbered as ' I' genotype from Ayrimathengq '2' from

Dhalavapuram; '3' from Maruthadi. The DNA
polymorphism at the level of genetic variability in

Exa*ariagenotyp was analyzed by RAPD method'

Of the 15 RAPD primers Pl toPl5 screem€d, 13 produced

distinct r€producible polymorphic bands within the three

genotypes of Excoecaria (Table 1). Reproducibility of
the amplification pattern was checked by repeating the

reactions in minimum five members of each genotype'

Even though diagnostic bands were observed, most of
them are faint or not repeatedly formed in all the

representative individuals of the three gerotypes' Thus

o i*ge number of potentially genotype specific bands

were eliminated from consideration. Figure I represents

the amplification pattern obtained with the 13 primers

for the three genotypes of the categories : frcm 1, 2, 3

plants. The RAPD profile shows a total number of 62

Lands with appropriate band size range of 1@ to 4000

bp. PCR reactions were optimized at annealing

temperature 36t for40cycles. All the 13 primers inthe

three genotypes were considered as a single reaction'
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Identilication of, Excoecaria genotypes based oa
specifrcity of primers.'Based on the screening of the
RAPD profile of the three genotlpes of the plants, it is
possible to categorize the plants into tfuee groups. Table
I demonsfates the list of primers identified from the 15

ones for detecting the three genotypes together. The
primer Pt,2,4,5,6,'7,8,9,[t,12,13, 14 and 15 showed
amplification in all the three genotypes so that the band
profile can be used to identify them'from one another
(Fig.l). It is obvious from the figure that the primer Pl
expressed specificity in the amplification pattern in
genotype '3' with specific individual bands 3500 bp.
Similarly; P4 showed unique bands at 25fl), 3000 bp and
p15 at 3400 bp. Population '2' showed uni{ue bands at
P4 (lCI0bp), P5 (1250 bp), P6 (1000 and 850 bp), P12 :

(2000 bp), P13 (800 bp), P14 QzSObp) and Pl5 (2500,
2000, 1750 bp). Population '1' was identified by RAPD
bands at P2 (1500 bp), P4 (1900 and 1500 bp), P9 (4000
bp), P12 (1a00 bp) and p15 (2750 bp). Figure 2
demonstrates the RAPD profile of genomic DNA
amplified by the primers Pl with:the sequence
AACCGCGGG.It could be visible from the figure that
the primers showed their ability to dctect the genotypes
developed from the leaves. Meanwhile,'tle primers F2,
4, 5 and 6 GGGGGTCGTT, CCAGACCCTG,
AAGCTCCCCG, TACCACCCCG express their bands.
for the genotypes of the plants (Fig.2). W, 8,9 and 11

showed the DNA profile of the plants collected from the
varied habitats (GGCGGACTGT, GTCACTCCCC,
ACCGCGAAGG, GTCGCCGTCA). Similarly, the
RAPD profile of genomic DNA amplified by the primers
P12,13,14 and 15 with the sequence TCTGGTGAGG,
TGAGCGGACA, ACCTGAACGG and
ACCTGAACGG respectively produced unieque and
cornmon bands among the populations 1,2 and 3. Thus
theRAPD data of the primers indicates thediscriminatory
power in amplification and itcan be successfully appllied
to reveal the genetic diversity between genotypes from
different habitats.
Dendrogram of Excoecaria genofues.' The RAPD data
of the three genotypes was extended further for statistical
analysis in oider to measure the genetic distances among
them. The bands were secored according to their presence
('1') or absence ('0') and were af,anged as per the
molecular size. A pair wise genetic distance among the
three genotypes was analysed by staticallytt. Table 3
demonstrates the pair wise gentic distance among the
tbree genotypes estimated based on RAPD data. It is
evident from the percentage of genetic distance that
gdic dissimilarity was found in the categories of plants

of Ayiramthengu, Dhalavapuram and Maruthadi regions.
RAPD data was further extended for statistical analysis
in order to measure the genetic distances among the
genotypes. From the genetic distance calculatedfrom the
RAPD data, a dendrogram was prepared by GENSTAT
cluster analysis software, The cluster tree grouped
basically intb three clusters. The first cluster contains
the population from'Ayiramthengu'.'Dhalavapuram'
formed another cluster. 'Maruthadi' is found to be
positioned apart from other cluster (Fig.2). The
dendrogram preparred from the RAPD data reflects a
unique grouping of genotype inthe wayofthe adaptation
of the particular habitat. Thus the RAPD profile of
Excoecariaprovides Sufficient insight to categorize the
genotypes based on its gentic relatedircss.
Protein electophoresis profiles : Polyacrylamide lel
electrophoresis provides good^marker for the
identification and charecterizttion of species groriing at
different habitats. Elecfiophoretic anplysii of protein is
assumed toprovide information conconing thetype and
biosynthesis of different protein fractions. The studied
three populations were fingerprinted,by SDS,PAdE bf
total proteins. They exhibited a maxipum numbeiof 12
bands, which were not necessarily present in.ah
populations (Fig.3). Protein band num[s1 1,2,3,4 ands
were found in populations from 1,2 and 3 while, band
nurnber 6 was found only'in populations from 2. It can
be concluded that the latter bands can be considered as
specific for these populations. Similarly, the proiein band
3 of mass 28, 38,46,50,59 and 64 kDa are shared in the
populations collected from different habitats. 96 kDa
protein band was,present only in population l. These
may include dehyArins (25-60 kD) or aquaporins (25-30
kD) which are adaptive to desiccation tolerance
mechanism. These results suggest that ppduction of these
stress proteins enables mangroves to withstand the
hamful effect of salinity. Some of the induced proteins
might be q group of membrane-bound proteins that
regulate trans-membrane transport between the
cytoplasm and the vacuole.

GenerallJ, the three studied populations have
band each witli molecular weight of 30 and 32 KDa was
specific in population 2 whJreas, band 96 kDa was
characteristic ofpopulation I which could be considered
as a positive marker for the populations. The former
results werequietly lined with thoseobtained from similar
studies on Acacia spy'a, Zygophyllum sp1, and some
halophytic plantsr6. Therefore, it can be interpreted that
the genetic belraviour of E. agallocha populations was
varied by environmental conditions.
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Tilh 1. Aftitrary priffis of P1-P15 and their sequences used for Random Amplilied

ffi;hi" oNe dr.qPpl analysis of Excwaria agallochagenotypes'

Primer Sequence

AACCGACGGGP1

n,
P3

?4
'i

P6

YI
P8

P9

P10,

Prl
P12

P13

P14

Pl5

CTtrCGTCGTT

rcccclcccr
C€AGACCCTG

AACCTCCCCG

TACCACCCCG

GGCGGACTGT

GTCACTCCCC

ACCGCGAAGG

GGACCCAACC

GTCGCEGTCA

TCIGCTGAGG

TGAGCIGGACA

ACETGAACGG

TTGCCACGGG

Table 2. Ingredients in FCR r.eacri<n mixtne and Thermocycler program for the reqction'

100n9

l00pM

2mM

2.51il

2V

50 ng

xFl

Toal 25$l

il TestedRange
____ 

| !

Princr

dNI"

MgClz

IOXPCRbuffer

Taq po[nnerase

ddlqo :

.,:i
tl Cyctes

, Pi,ogramnc Tempqa4ire

" ' 
'Initial Denan[ation

, Derraturati'on

, Annealing

Extension

Termination '

96qC

96€

50c

60c

6rc

2 min

10 sec

5 sec

4 min

I min

25 cycles

25 cycles

25 cycles
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Tabk 3. Percentage of genetic distance between Excoecria agallochagenotypei Sample
l-Ayiramthengu, Sample 2-Dhalavapuram and Sample.3-Maruthadi.

Percentage of genetic distance between

sample I and 2

sample l,and 3

samile 2and3

Table 4. Pigment composition ii Excoecaria agallocha.

127

72.8%

62.lVo

4.5%

'Sample 1

(Ayiramthdngu)
(iltg/g tissuel

Sample 2

@halavapuram)
(me/g tissue)

Sample 3

(Maruthadi)
(mg/g tissue)

Chlorophyll a

Chlorophyll b

Total chlorophyll

Carotenoid

t.702

0.765

2.467

53.95

1.422

0.7@

1.753

32.26

9.70e

1.2511

1.966

22.b

Table 5. Total phenol, carb,ohydrates, proline and protein content in Excoecaria agallochagowng
at varied habitats.

Sample I
(Ayiramthengu)

(mg/g tissue)

Sample 2'

@halavapuram)
(mg/g tissue)

Sample 3
(Maruthadi)
(mg/g tissue)

Phenol

Carbohydrate

holine

Protein

Sugar

8.665

74.92

9.462

1.696

70.2

12.688

t4.736

7.761

2.250

38.1

19.785

38.025

5.68

0.895

35.6

*uWtna* pigments.'Plants employ chlorophyll a
rd , and a variety of carotenoids to capture light fo1
ptmynthesis. Chlorophyll 6is mainly involved in lighf
Lrvcsting and thus is predominantly found in the
ctluophyll a/b antennaproteins, whereas chlorophyll a
bchsety associated with ttre reaction cente complexesrT.

Cromoids are associated with bo& antenna andreaction
ccntre proteins, ahd have multiple functions in
phmsynthesis. Carotenoids play a vital role by masking
the chluoplast from photo-oxidative damage caused by
high intensity of light. Concentrations and ratios of
ptmeynthetic pigments, (Le., chlorophyll a and 6 and

czomoiAs) are correlated to the radiance experienced

by plants in their natural habitat.
The three populations showed varied response

on the chlorophyll and carotenoid content as shown in
Table 4. Chlorophyll a content was higher in the
population I followed by population 2 but its reduction
was more obvious in population 3. Meanwhile
chlorophyll b was higher in population 3. The carotenoid
content was also higher in population 1 followed by
population 2. Carotenoids protect plants against photo-
oxidation, by effectively quenching the excited triplet
state of chlorophyll and singlet oxygen. Protection of
the photosynthetic appmatus from excess light absorption
requires carotenoids (oxygenated)18.
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Fig.2. Dendrogram of Excoecaria agallocha Linn.
analyzedby RAPD.

Excoecario taxa studied hse have acclimated

to the levels of light available, wit[in their habitat. Plants

I from habitats with low radiatioll inputs had higher
concentrations of photosynthetic pigments (.r'.e',

chlorophyll and carotenoids) and higher cholorphyll to

carotenoid ratios, than from sunny environments. Plants

from shaded environments usually modify chlorophyll
a/b protein complexes to increase light harvesting,
illustrated by a low chlorophyll ato brattote'2o.

F- holineeontent.'Proline also show a varied response with

i ttre highest value of 9.46 mg/g in population I followed

I ny population 2. The population 3 has less proline content

--icid'ielated with drought tolerance. Since the
accumulation of proline is linked to the physiological

water shess in plants, the present data clearly suggest

that the high content ofproline observed in E. agallocha

can be interpreted to the affinity of the taxa towards

terrestrial habitat. Proline provides protection against

water deficit as a hydrophilic protectant for enzymes and

cellular sffucturbs. However, some researchers consider

ttre higher proline level merely as a sEess effect rather

than a cause of stess tolerance2l. Under water stress in

transgenic tobacco, the increased level of proline was

reported to be due to the enhanced activity of proline

biosynthetic enzyme and the suppressed activity of
proline catabolizing ertzymes. Thus the present analytical

data clearly indicate the physiological interaction of
proline with the water deficit, which is an event
comparable to the samples collgcted from the different
habitats.
Total protein: Protein content showed variation from

0.895 to 2.3 mg/g tissue. Protein is an importnat nitrogen

containing biomolecule that inteflnediates and also acts

as osmotically actiYe ingredients inplant metabolism or

07:

6dt "

5{"

3*.

28-

{9.

1*.

Fig.3. Protein banding pattern in Excoecaria agallocha

Linn. I -Ayiramthengu; 2-Dhalavapuram; 3-Maruthadi

as stress proteins in their response to environmental
sffessess22 (Table 5).
Total phenol coatents : All Excoecariomembers collected

from different habitats exhibited a remarkable total
phenol contants (Table 5). Population 1 showed the
lowest level (8.7 mg/g), while, population 3 the higbest
(19.8 mg/g tissue). The overall higher profile of total
phenol suggests the active phaseof secondary metabolism

and inturn the resistance of the plants to pest and
pathogens. The waxing and waning pattern of phenols

in sample requires further investigation related with the

fractionation of the phenolic acids.

Tbkl sugar:Total sugar showed much diversity among

the population collected from the different habitats.
Population t has high sugar content i.e.,70.2 mglg
followed by population 2 (38.1 mg/g tissue) (Table 5).
Plants can enhance tolerance by gradual exposure to
temperature extremes known as acclimation. Soluble
sugars have confirmed to play an important role during
the process. This is based on the fact they are most
commonly detected in various species of terrestrial plants

that have undergone seasonal. cold or arid acclimation.
Soluble sugars exert their positive effects to protect plant

cells from damage caused by cold or high temperature

stress through many wasys that including serving as

osmoprotectants, nutrients as well as interacting with the
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lipid bilayers. In addition to these functions, more focus

today is on their important homone-like functions as

primary messengers in signal transduction. On the other

hand, higher sugar concentrations can trigger leaf
senescence, which indicates that the accumulation of
soluble sugars during cold acclimation might impact on
plants negatively. Further study can be done to investigate

the mechanisms by which soluble sugars are involved in
the plants, response to the environmental signal by
advanced molecular biology methodology to examine

sugar-regulated gene expression under extreme
conditon23.
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